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cement the-- growing Interest of the
vouth of cltv. state and nation Into a ;

speakers. It Is believed Raker will
withdraw the bULDREGONIANS SPEAKUSE OF MACHINE GUNSBELGIAN BLOCKS AREJACKSON CLUB HEARS VEATHER IN EAST IS

COLDEST OF WINTERREASONS CANDIDATES

tloh Association this noon. ""Air nor-
mal beings flinch from the very idea
of ending life in this way. .

-

"And yet there, are' other ways ofkilling one's self besides the abrupt
taking of life. The man who follow
evil habits is encompassing his own
death, perhaps shwy, but none the
less surely. The j swages of sip is
death' is Just as true today as It ever
was.

"There Is suicide eff soul as well as
of body. The manf who persists inignoring God will., dwarf and. finally
kill his spiritual nature. Only by ac-
cepting Christ and; 4s teachings can
we round out a fuU-Ufe- , .bodily andspiritually," 4

Mr. Marcotte's subject tomorrow at
12:15 o'clock will Hi be "The Things
God Has Pre pa red. It j All men are in-
vited to attend. pi'

EXPECT NOMINATION

Four Democratic Aspirants
for Governorship Cornered

. at SemkMonthly Luncheon

FOR NEV BAR DREDGE

J. N. Teal, Senators Cham-
berlain and Lane Tell Col,

. Burr About It.

(Washington Bureau of The journal.)
Washington. Feb. 12. Late today a

large meeting was. held at the office
of Colonel Burr, acting chief of engi-
neers, on the proposition of dredging
the Columbia river. Senator Lane In-

vited to attend the meeting the sena-
tors and representatives from Oregon.
Washington, Idaho and Montana, and
mere was a good representation. Botb
Oregtfn senators were there and ex-
plained the purpose of the legislation.
The principal speech favoring the proj-
ect was made by J. N. Teat of Port-
land. It was expected the meeting
would last until evening, and that no
definite action would be taken at this
time.

Washington. Feb. 12. Representa-
tive Hawley made a strong protest
today before the committee on coinage,
weights and measures, against the re-- I

vised bili of Representative Raker of I

With the four Avowed candidates
for' the Democratic nomination for
governor "cornered" In one of the

mall dining rooma of the Commer-
cial club, the Jackson club. Democratic
booster organisation, held the first of
a "series of oml-month- ly noonday
luncheons at noon today.

Bert K. Haney presided and after a
1 few remarks laudatory of Abraham

Lincoln turned the meeting over to
the prospective governors. They fought
four fast, furious rounds, speaking for
five minutes only, with Chairman
Haney ringing the' bell. '

Tney were all there John Manning
with his spectacles Judicially poised
on his brow, Dr. C. J. Smith, looking

- more and more like the late Supreme
Justice Harlan, Colonel Robert A. Mil-
ler clamoring for food and Judge A.
8. Bennett, of The Dalles; Just radiat-
ing good humor.

ttach admitted that he would be the
next governor of Oregon but at the
time time promised that after the
primaries the three defeated candidates

California, which, in defining a stand- - "Self destruction is a cowardly wayard apple box. would admit 5 per cent J of giving up the fight." said Rev.of worm eaten or obviously defective , Harry Marcotte. pastor of Westmln-appie- s.

The protest made by Hawley ster Presbyterian church, in a talk onwas emphasised by Whlsler and other ' "Suicide" at the Young Men's Chris- -

MINING CAMPS IS

TOLD OF AT I NQUIRY

"Death Special," Armored
Auto. With Rapid Fire Gun
on Top, at Trinidad.

(United Press Leased Wire.l
Denver. Colo.. Feb. 12. How he went

about 'he-workin- g of breaking mine
railroad strikes was told today by

u. feits, Colorado manager for the
Baldwin - Felts l detective agency.- - be-
fore the congressional committee en-
gaged in investigating the coal mine
war between employers and employes

the southern part of the state.
That firearms were used freely he

not try to deny, but in all the en
gagements he mentioned he said the
strikers were the aggressors, his men
acting on the defensive. In the "bat

of Ludlow," as he referred to it.
when a force of deputies attempted a

m an armored train to the strik
camp at Ludlow, his forces were

even repulsed. A thousand shots were
fired, he said, on each side.

He asserted, too, that several of his
men were Individually attacked and
charged that "a unionist, at the Insti
gation of union organizers,' assassi-
nated Detective Joseph Belcher.

Under cross-examinati- on by Con
gressman Byrnes, he said the so-call- ed

death special," or armored automobile
used by the mlije guards,- - was equipped
with a steel body turned out by the
Colorado Fuel & Iron company's
Pueblo steel plant. On it was mounted

machine gun and the guards' always
carried loaded rifles.

The witness 'admitted that the ma
chine gun was the same one used by

agency in the West Virginia mine
strike. The mine owners, he added.
paid for bringing it from West Vir
ginia to Colorado.

GERMAN WOOD CHOPPER
CHARGED WITH PERJURY

Charged with perjury In connection
with the filing of a naturalization af-
fidavit, Peter Joseph Irmen, a German
woodchopper, was arrested at his home

Butteville yesterday afternoon by
United States Marshal John Montag.
Irmen has been Indicted by the federal
grand jury now in session. He Is al-
leged to have been living with a wo-
man to whom he was never married,
and in his affidavit Irmen is said to
have stated that the union was a legal
one. He is in the county jail.

Young Emancipators.
The Young Emancipators of America

will meet in a Lincoln dry rally in the
M. C. A. auditorium tonight at 8 p.
to organize for prohibition work.

Those present will form the charter
membership of an organization national

purpose and activity.
The object of this movement Is to

I

Protest Removal of Office.
Washington, Feb. 12. Miss Lucy

M. Lewis assistant librarian of - the
Oregon Agricultural college, called on
Senator Chamberlain en route from
Kurope.

Chamberlain filed with Commission-
er Tollman o'f the land office a batch
of protests against abolishment of the
Vancouver land office.

Bill to Par Old Claim.
Washington, Feb. 12. Senator Cham-

berlain today introduced a bill to al-
low the longevity pay claim that wss
due Lieutenant George J. Campbell
of Portland. The amount of the claim
is $5,192.84. Dr. William Campbell,
of Portland is a son of the deceased
claimant.

Callers In Washington.
Washington, Feb. 12. Charles E.

Bond and H. D. Graves of Pendleton
are here. George Perrlnger, a prom-
inent wheat farmer of Adams. Is here
with his wife and daughter on a tour
of the east.

Settlers' Rill Reported.
Washington, Feb. 12. Senator Cham-

berlain's Sherman county settlers' bill
was favorably reported to the senate
today.

SELF DESTRUCTION IS
TERMED COWARDLY

I
L. P. REYNOLDS, Asst. Mgr.

exceptional i

No Thes Dansants
During Lent

federation devoted entirely to the fur-
thering of prohibition. v '

THOUSANDS - PAY

HOMAGE TO NAME

OF LINCOLN TODAY

(Continued From Page OneV

noon, starting the formal program at
2:30 o'clock, as follows: i

Call to order, 2:30 o'clock. r
Martial music, drum corps of Sons

of Bpanish War Veterans.
Music. "America," by Musicians

TJnion Volunteer Band, G. TJgano. di-

rector.
Invocation, Rev. Edward J. Conaty.
Music, selection. Veteran Quartet.
Brief statement of tn objects of

the Lincoln Memorial Society, J. L.
Lee.

Lincoln's Gettysburg address. Cap-
tain 'James P. Shaw.

Tenor solo, selected. Arthur Kar
naugh. ,

Address, Judge Guy C. H. Corliss.
Music, Musicians' Union Volunteer

Band.-
.AieS8age irom jura, oarau avuu,

Eugene, Or., 102 years old, ister-in- -
law of Mrs. Lincoln.

Veteran campfire, led by Rev. W. T.
Kerr, commander; short reminiscences
of veterans and others who knew Lin-
coln personally.

Music Musicians' Volunteer Band.
Distribution of prizes and medals to

scholars for best essays on "Lincoln."
Singing, "Star-Spangl- ed Banner,"

Miss Grace Dawson.
Benediction by Grand Army of the

Republic chaplain, Rev. J. J. Walter.
Of the 240 essays -- on "The Life of

Lincoln" submitted by local school
children 49 were adjudged worthy of
prises, nine getting cash and 40, med
als. School children of the city while
not receiving-- a holiday were excused
for this afternoon's celebration.

Tonight at the Multnomah hotel the
Lincoln Memorial society will hold a
banquet for which an extensive musical
program and toast list has been ar-
ranged. Colonel James Jackson, Mrs.
Abigail Scott Duni way, W. A. Carter,
Hamilton Johnstone, Judge W. A. Leet,
A. H. Harris, General T. M. Anderson
and Conrad P. Olson will be among the
speakers. L. D. Mahone will be toast-maste- r.

Other organizations that will cele-
brate Lincoln day are the Progressive
Business Men's club with a banquet
and dance at the Multnomah hotel to-

night, with William D. Wheelwright t.s
the principal speaker. The Scottish
Rite Masons with a dance at the Ca-

thedral and the Modern Woodmen of
the World at the Armory.

The district court and three of the
circuit courts were closed in honor of-- i

Lincoln day, wjille at the city hall all
departments were open for business.

WILL HOLD BENEFIT
FOR MEN OUT OF WORK

A plan Is being formulated by Mrs.
A. W. Nlchelson which this morning
met the approval of the mayor and
the Theatre Managers' association, for
a benefit performance to be given for
the unemployed of Portland. The per-
formance will be given in the near fu-
ture, probably at .the Heilig theatre,
and will be. made up of acts from
other theatres.
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Caffeine Tannin
None Ne

Tlie Popular Thes Dansants which
have been held every Saturday after-
noon throughout the AV'inter have
been discontinued owing to the ap-
proach of the Lentn season.

c Lincoln's Birthday, February 12th
St. Valentine's Day, February 14th

will be fittingly celebrated with a
splendid program in the Arcadian
Garden. The music wjll be by Miss
Susanne Remi, Soprano, and Signor
Bollinoferi, Tenor, assisted -- by Hel-
ler's augmented Orchestra,

Table d'Hote Dinner, Six Until Eight
$1.25

Hotel Multnomah

Two parts of gralil cheese and onepart of quicklime Wth enough white
of an egg to form i thick paste makean earthenware cencyint for immediate

Musical
II! Treat II

Extraordinary .

'X

Za the BatfcskeUar
During Lunch ' Sinner and

After the Theatre.

III
Ijl American j Vocalists
HI In Xepertolre II

I
Ijl Hotel Oregon SI

HI Orchestra
III a4 II

HI " Signor Marino II
III Violin Virtuoso
HI Musical Director II

HI 11UusiilefB inep .rnjoy our
Ml 6' lunch, served from 11 :30 II

! III l 2 eV,ry day except Sun- -
HI day. The copccrtN are tr II

the highest cliractr. anl II
HI the programme aliiy.dlf- - I

I HI ferenu " . f l

III Hotel Oregon
HI' Wrlnht-Dlrkiiuio- n Hojel Co..
III Prqpe. II

Than. Vrlj?lt," I'rf xideot. t
M. O. Ihkinwn. -

Managing- - Director. -
j

! AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG lb od Mnrriwfa
Mala 1.

H.SOTHERN
tonh;ht vr n rci.M--

"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE"
Tonmrr-m-' irUmyi Night.

Hhnkehr I'otinHr.
"THE TAMIH3 OF. THE IHKW"

(Saturday Manure. J n'rlwck.
Th rirnintitir lrami.

IF 1 WEBE KINO"
HamMnr Mht,

'HAitET"
Prlri. 'hotb Ke. ami Hal. Mat.?

Lower floor. 2. fl... Bl.ny. J1..K).
Si. 75r. V-- . XratH

Next Feb. 15,16,17
BARGAIN VlttCK J .JMATIXKE (tLVI.Y) f CQneaaJ

John I. Sim-fir- preawnta
the Kavnrate Muriral I'ia.

QUAKER GIRL
nr"mo Anv i cv -- n.KNuio

V A Ua ITllSJMt A rAyX
Superb Cberua nj On-botr-

Erpiiiiiga: lyrtner 1pr. to roa $2, 12
at tl.frk Balcony, 5 .al $1. 4 at 7.V- -. 10
at flue. Barjraln prira matluer Wedne.
daj: . 111 fhxjr. Jij' lialconjr. TSr, 5ie.

seat saxz TOJtoaaow.

GLOBE THEATRE
llth and "VVjiNhingtom

Two-Re- el Vature.
IN THE MESH OF HER- - HAIR

A Thrilling-Stoif- of Ileal Ilfe.
Beautiful Legend,

THE STORY of the WILLOW PATTERN
AX.&XH A CZUTA FLATK.

BICGRAPH COMEDIES
"A TKOVBASS TO OSB HOT.

SKELLEY'S BUYS A HOTEL
Herbert Arnold, Tenor.

lOc AH Seats lOc

BAKER jMain
THA7SX

t, A &S64.
(o. L. Baker. Afar

Thr jular Haki-- r plai?r. TonlRl.t. Ail wwk.
E.atitx-- r Wl., Hat. j fctlcar hrUtfn'm nuted
k b'ciIt. "Ta Country; ojr." txtrl-iK-- - at
u uiall lu rwitii )" Nfw .York, lit hi;,
(trie whole year on RfiijOwajr. Kimt iiui In
alm k. KTriilDjf prfc-f- 4 8.V. I?-- . 75.
IV.x rrala 1. Mat. 2.V. Sc- - hvj t
7."-- . W. Karpaln Mat., all ! rxee(t
lma. 2Tr. Nent "The Tbif."

Coffee vs, Postum
5

CHOICEFOR ROADWAY

ON PUBLIC DOCK NO .1

Recommendations of . Engi-

neer for Vitrified Brick Is
Voted Down by Council.

A feature of the regular meeting of
the dock commission today was the
turning down of a recommendation of andEngineer G. B.) Hegardt in the matter A.a pavement of the roadway leading

the lower level of Dock No. 1. Mr.
Hegardt recommended that vitrified
brick be used at an estimated cost of
$2280. The cost of Belgian blocks he in
estimated at S2736. .

By a vote of three to two the com-
mission

did
decided in favor of beveled

Belgian blocks.! Chairman Mulkey and
Commissioner Burgard voted In favor

vitrified brick. Commissioners Kel-lahe- r, tle
Selling and Moores were re-

corded In favor of the Belgian blocks. run
The pavement ) will cover 760 square ers'
yards. The roadway has a grade of

per cent.
It was decided by the commission to

build a plank roadway to the upper
level of the dock at an estimated cost

$790.
Engineer Hegardt was authorized to

advertise for bids for both roadways.
Payroll Approved.

Another feature of the meeting was
the receipt of a communication from
the transportation committee of the
chamber of commerce relative to the
absorption of Wharfage and loading
charges by the: railroads at the docks a
they owned and controlled and asking
that the commission suggest means to
prevent the discrimination against
private and public docks. The matter his
was referred to Commissioner Keiia
her, who will j take it up with' City
Commissioner Daly.

The report of the ecretary showed
that the ytal receipts of the commis
sion irom January i 10 reummj
were $3780.92.

In hi t for the month of Janu
ary, Engineer Hegardt said that good
progress was being made in the con-
struction of dock No. 1. which was 77
ner cent completed.

The auditing committee approved
the payrolls and claims aggregating at
128.196.46.

The engineer was authorized to ad
vertise for sealed bids to construct
2300 feet of trackage connecting Door
Kn 1 with the railroad tracks, une
engineer's estimate of cost Is $6900.

Other bids to be advertised for are
for electric current for light and pow
er for the dock and for offices on the
main floor of the dock for employes
and waltlne rooms for the public.
The cost of thse is estimated at
$1700. Y.Building to Be Wrecked. m.

It was also! decided to ask for bids
for the wreckage of the building form
erly occupied; by the North Pacific InSteamship company.

City Attorney La Roche reported
that the title! to property purchased
from the Northern Pacific Terminal
company fori $35,000 was clear,
Through an Inadvertance there have
been assessedl to the property $711.74
taxes in the name of the terminal com
pany. .

The commission passed a resolution
assuring the terminal company that it
would be saved harmless and asking
City Attorney La Roche to take; pro
ceedings to have the error corrected

Plans and specifications for the re
maining part pf dock No. 1 to be yet
completed were accepted. A communi
catlon was received from city Auditor
Barbur stating that he was authorized
by the city council to announce that
there were no funds available for a
recreation pier on dock No. 1.

A public hearing will be held at 10
a. ro., February 27, on the tentative
ordinance prepared by the commission
regulating dock charges. In the mean-
time copies ,of the proposed ordinance
will be mailed! to shippers.

Civil Service to Apply.
In reply to the commission's re

quest for an opinion relative to the
application of the civil service to aocK
employes and the eight hour law City
Attorney La Roche stated that all dock
employes would be subject to civil
service, but as to the eight hour law
he could not give a definite opinion
as to its application to all until after
the state supreme court has rendered
a decision in the pending suit against
Mavor Albee In a similar case.

The Corbett estate was granted until
May 31 to make repa.rs on the dock at

01 f'aer 1"V. T,n,nnB.
at 226-22- 8 Front street, owned by R.
H. Lewis, and which it is asserted is
in an unsafe condition, it was referred
to Engineer Hegardt and the contrac
tor of Mr. Lewis to ascertain just
what work would be necessary.

CASHIER COMPANY

CASE TO BE REVIEWED

The first judicial review in the case
of the United, States Cashier company
will come at 19:30 tomorrow morning.
when Circuit i Judge Gatens will hear
the petition filed Wednesday for the
aiscnarge 01 me leinpoiwy rn-xui- i,

James F. Hunt, and the nullification
of the restraining order which now
prevents the removal of the property1
irom roruana 10 jnaianapoun.

A hearing was set for yesterday
afternoon but upon agreement between
Judge Cake: for the International
Money Machine company, the Indiana
corporation which has purchased the
Kenton property of the United States
Cashier company, and A. E. Clark, at
torney for James S. Blrrel, plaintiff
In the case, ( the time for a hearing
was set for 9:30 a. m. tomorrow.

A few words were exchanged on
either side, however, Judge Cake mak
ing the charge that Receiver Hunt had
wrongfully taken possession of the
company's books, and that an account
ant in the employ of the plaintiff was
working on them.

Receiver Hunt, who was present, in- -
Irile-nantl- )nll thia. ifmutlnn anfl
i Judge Gatens expressed all confidence
in Mr. Hunt In return. He gave a
Verbal order that the books were y be
shown, without a written order from
the court.

OFFICERS OF Y. M. C. A.
REELECTED FOR YEAR!

Directors of the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association have
reelected the officers of that institu
tion for another year. . They are:
President, W. M. Ladd; vice-preside-

Robert Livingstone; secretary, A. L.
Veazie: treasurer. Dr. S. A. Brown.
Mr. Ladd has served 19 years as pres-
ident and has missed but few of the
meetings of the board.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

'It

' Jfmm

Thermometer Reached 20 Be- -I

'!ow in Syracuse; 2 Below
I in New York City.

(netted Press Leased Wire.)
i New York-- , Feb. 13. The coldest
J weather of the winter prevailed along
j the Atlantic coast today. Prom North
I Carolina to Maine the temperature
ranged from a few degrees above zero
to 20 below.

Here the-- mercury touched wo below
and suffering among the poor was In-

tense. A 26 mile gale added to the dis-
comfort.

of
All municipal lodging houses to.

were packed last night and today.
Mrs. Barbara Walsh of Paterson, N.

J collapsed froth the cold on the
streets there: She died before physi-
cians arrived.
, Syracuse was one of the coldest
spots In the Country today, the ther-
mometer there touching 20 below zero.
The weather bureau predicted the cqld ofwave would continue tomorrow.

Three Deaths In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb.; 12- .- Three

deaths, directly due to the intensely 4
cold weather, were reported here
today.

Lars Anderson and Lars Nelson, la-
borers, with ears muffled, stepped di-
rectly

of
in front of an inbound Duluth

train at midnight. Both met Instant
death.

Kdward Huhen, a switchman, with
hands benumbed from cold, was shaken
off a Great Northern train. He was
killed.

INTERVENTION IN S. P.
DISSOLUTION SUIT IS

SHIPPING MEN'S PLAN

(Continued From Page One)
representative Oregon and California
cltizena at the Willard hotel in which
Mr.. Teal was a leading participant. It
was decided first that the interests
of California and :Oregon are common
and second that it would be disastrous
to the entire Pacific coast to have this
separation.

Mr. Teal and his Oregon companions
were received very courteously by the
attorney general yesterday afternoon.
although at the outset 6f the confer-
ence McReynolds told them his mind
was made up.

Mr. Teal suggested that inasmuch as
he had foreclosed the matter as far as
the department of justice is concerned
the Oregon and California people
should have an opportunity to present
their case to the courts. Attorney
General McReynolds readily assented
to this but said he could not formally
promise the opportunity to intervene
as that was a matter not- - in his con
trol. Teal expressed regret that Mc
Reynolds, before acting, had not taken
tne matter up witu those qualified to
speak for the people of Oregon, as Or
egon would be even harder hit than
California.

Late today Mr. Teal and others ap-
peared before Colonel' Burr, acting
chief of engineers, regarding a dredge
for the Columbia bar. Mr. Teal said
the attitude of the army engineers, as
he understands it, is not one of hos-
tility to the dredge plan so much as it
is a belief that a demonstration as to
Its fea-sibilit-

y haw not yet proceeded
far enough to Justify its inclusion in
this year s river and harbor bill. Mr.
Teal had. a talk with Secretary of the
interior i.ane on irrigation matters

iwl htwpn Vl I nthi finrla. I r. . .

h,.nv a. a vii rrirint K .t I

tional Chamber pf Commerce, now in
session here.

S. F. Will Fight Dissolution.
San Francisco, Feb. 12. Members of

San Francisco's chamber of commerce
were lining up here today to prevent
the divorce of the Soutkern Pacific
and Central Pacific railroads, despite
the filing at Salt Lake City yesterday
of the government' suit. The cham-
ber's directors indicated that efforts
will be made to enlist Oregon business
men In opposition tothe government's
suit. A statement Issued today read:

"The chamber f commerce will con-
tinue to do everything In its power to
conserve the transportation interests
of California andr to maintain in Cali-
fornia the only railroad system which
properly can be called a California sys-
tem a system which nas its headquar-
ters and executive offices here and
wc have-reaso- to believe that in this
n-- l Km. l.nnHill.' , . V...

commercial interests not only in Cali- - I

fornia but in Oregon as veil."

CLOSE ASSOCIATION

WITH CHILDREN URGED

A meeting of exceptional interest
was held yesterday afternoon by the
Shuttuck association. The speaker
was D. A. Grout, one of the assistant
superintendents of the public schools.
Mr. Grout urged that children's hour
should be a part of every household.
Parents should make every effort to
keep in touch with their boys and
clrls between the Hires of 12 and 14 I

years and without seeming to push j

them they should seek out their tal -
ems ana qnanricaiions. as early as
possible children should be made to
feel that they are a part of the house- -
hold; that they have duties to per- -
iurm una mat mey are responsible tor
them. Parents should "not think thev !

have done their whole duty when thev I

supply the material wants of their i

children, for they have another vital
duty, that of cultivating the love and
friendship of their children and com-
panionship ia the keynote of this.

A notable feature of the afternoon
was the program given by Webber's
Juvenile orchestra, which was much
enjoyed and heartily applauded. The
following was the program:

March, "Stars and Stripes Forever"(Sousa); song, "Drowsyland"' (Ball
Webber), by Hazel Van Avery and
chorus, orchestra accompaniment:
viola solo, "A Perfect Day" (Bond
"e"eri, oy Keynoia uustafson, or- -
chestra accompaniment: lntermor.zo
Ik.801"1" Ga"thler); song, "Where'sThat Dog-gon- e Dog?" (Allen Webber i

by Francisca Bliss and chorus, orches-tra accompaniment; overture, "Lust-epiel- "
(Keer-Bela- ); patrol, "U. 8 A."

(Peck-Odell- ). The members of" theorchestra are: Lulie Colson, FranciscoBliss, Roby Pof fenberger, EllsworthRicketts, Mildred Van Avery, RussellKelly, Haxel Van Avery, Ethel Pacall
Bonlta Henry, Gay Kelly, Reynold
Gustafson.

Arrested for Chicago Murder.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 12. "Hand-

some Jack" Koetters, wanted in Chl- -
I cttgo on a charge of murdering Mrs.
zinnia, mail ua me Saratoga hotel,November 14, 1912, was arrested here
last night. He admitted his identity
though he had been going under the
name or John Nleman, but denied thatI n KUiea Mrs. Kraf. -

I Town Talk
1 The unusual entertainment and1 sights to be seen at the

i Cabaret Grill
have kept the chin wagRers busy; the pretty
Rirls. too. have come In for their share of

. and rival any set of lively- - enter-
tainers in the northwest. You will acknowl-
edge you have seen the biggest grill "and thebiggest crowd when you visit us. Come to- -

'. .v '- - : mm
nignt.

A Score of Pretty Girls and 40
Musical Numbers on This Week's Programme

Caffeine Tannin
.4gn

would put their shoulder to the wneelJ

John Manning was first called. With
whirlwind rapidity he , sketched the
propaganda so dear to his heart, that
of putting Oregon's surplus popula-
tion on Oregon's idle lands.

He was followed by Colonel Robert
A. Millar who made a safe and Hans
talk oir the glories of Oregon, promis-
ing to do his utter utmost for the state.
His voice quivering with emotion lie
spoke feelingly of Oregon's need of
Irrigation and the beauties of the sea-coas- t.

Drv Smith, beyond a promise that he
would support whomever received the
nomination, talked on Lincoln. "Lin-
coln's greatest saying," he pointed out,
"was 'A house divided against itself
cannot stand.' " This truth he asserted
applied well to the Jackson club of
Portland and to the Democracy of Or-
egon In the comlrtg gubernatorial cam-
paign. He furthermore road Abraham
Lincoln liUTTfeN. Democratic party.
'TThe humine prlncl)iles for which Lin-
coln ntoo!,' said lie! "and the fact that
he stood for the plain people made him
at heart and in principle a Democrat
even though he was affiliated with a
party of a different name."

Judge Bennett was the last of the
receptive quartet to speak. "I cannot
telf what I'll do when governor," lie
said, "but I shall meet every Issue as
It arises, and furthermore I shall steal
everything gtwxl from the platforms oi'
those who have preceded me."

At the conclusion of the meeting
' Alva McDonald, editor of tfre Ahgom

Gasette. announced his candidacy for
the. Democratic nomination to the leg-
islature from Multnomah county.

The next meeting will be held Fri
day evening. February '10, when Olaf
Hedluno, candidate for congress will
address the club.

PORTLAND MAN IS i
KILLED BY ENGINE

Rooeburg. Or., Feb. 12. C. C. Craw.
a hrakerrati who left ,here on train
17" last night, was run over anj killed
at Oakland, when he slipped and fell in- -

front of the engine. The accident oc--
cutred at midnight.

C. (. Craw came from family of--

railroad men, his rather and brother
and two brothers-in-la- w and himself
Mil belnc employes of the Southern Pa
clfic. He, himself had been with thicompany since he was a boy. Ilia
father. Krnnk S. Craw, la an engineer.
and his brother, II. C. Craw, a conduc
tor. He is survive, by a wife and
two children. Claude, 8 years old. and
Houevt, . He lived at 11S3 East Nine-
teenth street north The family has
tecelvcd no further details of the acci-
dent, nil awaits the coming of the
body from Rosehurg, before making
arrangements for the funeral.

PEIL TO BE ASSISTANT
- TO PRESIDENT FARRELL

Within h few day. Frank A. Pell
Wilt begin HHIvely his duties as

to President J. t. Farrell ofthe O.-- II. & N. company. Follow- -'Ing his ro!snation as assistant secre-tary of the Spokane. Portland & Seat-
tle railway a hOrt time ago. Mr. Pell
r.mm Decn resting in California in readi-r.en- s

for his new position, which allieshim with a rival set of transportation
barnrm.

Official unoum-epien- t t)f the. ap-
pointment is expected within a day orso. In the metntlme. Mr. Pell is ac-quainting himself with the new situa-tion, which is understood to Involvemtimt other changes in the executivedepartment of the road. i

perfect
service

Is only one of the many
features upon which you
can depend at the famous
Hofbrau-Quell- e.

In addition to the popular
daily German special
dishes, they are serving a
delicious

Extra special Table dVote
Ulnaer every Sunday ( to

80) One Dollar.

It Is but one example of
the constant special effort
of the Hofbrau-Quell- e to
eatlsfy and please.

Xusio by the Im-
perial German Or-

chestra.

Entrance om Alder
and ob BUtn.

D

SIGNOR
Splendid Italian tenor, sings the Toreador Song from

and other grand opera selections.
owxzrs - rBAircxs, x.okazhi:

AND KXCKAKD8
in the Darky Musical Sketch,

"Virginia."

MISS MAKOUSBXTi: AITS
COMPA.XTT.

in "Oh, You Rah-Ra- h Boys'."

Any analytical chemist can prove by analysis, that cof-

fee contains two harmful drugs

Caffeine an alkaloid that irritates the heart, liver
and kidneys, and upsets the nerves.

Tannin a drug which produces an astringent action
upon the tissues of the stomach and bowels.

But the greatest test of all is made in thou-
sands of homes, where it is daily proven by
personal experience that headaches, bil-
iousness, indigestion, heart irritation and
nervousness are very often caused by coffee
drinking. '

An ordinary cup .of coffee contains about 2 grains

Continuous performance from 7:30 to 12 o'clqck at the

CABARET GRILL
Second and Burnside

BRAVO
"Carmen"

MISS MAXXXTE AJUCSTXOKQ
and Chorus of I'etite and Pret-
ty Girls n the musical number,
"String a Ring of Rosea."

MX88 MAXXX KABOXJ
and Chorus In that old South-
ern son. "Old Black Joe,"

of the

of caffeine, and 2 2-- o grains of tannin.
Some coffee concerns have tried in various ways with-

out much success tq rid coffee of its caffeine,' because
they know its harmful effects. Now they are agitated
because people are objecting to the presence of tannin in
coffee the same element (but obtained from bark) that
is used to tan leather.

The simple, easy way out of coffee troubles is to quit
this harmful beverage and use the pure food-drin- k.

THEATRE 11:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Programme Today, Friday and Saturday
Featuring the Popular Serial Story

The Adventures of Kathlyn
ai Broad war at AlJer.

1 wanty Minutes la Cninatowa." vandarlilv'a
j (nmnl U'tuIi- - iioltyt Vyaao Traapa, Lil--

ban Wataoa, KonohaaJ Drrar V Dryer, MU-liui- d,

Kennedy A Curtja. ' PantAfaaoope, I'op-ul- ai

prlcra. Roxv ant Vlrat tvw bau-mn-

I'botw. Mala Curia m
7:15. t:IO. - i

rOtTRTH AID
TAJIK CTS.LYRIC

Royal Slave
, In Two Parts

PATHE'S WEEKLY World' Latest Events
A STORY OF CRIME Comedy-Dram- a

A STRENUOUS SCOOP Purely a Comedy

Any Seat, - including Entire Lower Floor and Balcony

lOc ADMISSION lOc

Keatlnz A VUxmI Comyany la "Sattiac t&a
Paea." muU-a-l cnmV'fty kit.'. Xpertal added
attraction. Johnntt' O'Laary. Iforthweat- - light-
weight rhampton. la a lTer? and laatrneiWe
ehllllkm ot akllL Tnealaj-nlgbt- . Atnltl
C'octrat. Tburadny night, dlaoer
at tat 5r. Friday nlgiA. Cbnrom Girl' Con-te- at

. A fl ebow at jHilar prlcaa. NlgbU
15r, 2Sc. Matlpw. an awit, 15c.

It is absolutely fre from these drugs or any harmful
substance. Made only from prime wheat (roasted) and a
small percent of molasses, Postura contains the rich, nu-
tritious values of the grain is a genuine food-drin- k.

. Postum comes in two forms:

Regular Postum mjist be well boiled. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Postum a soluble powder. A tcaspoonful stirred in a
cup of hot water, with cream and sugar, makes a delightful bever-
age instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The.cost per cup of both kinds is about the same. '

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
j sold by grocers everywhere.

Note Cut this advertisement out and present it t the
doorkeeper; it will adniit free of charge any child ulider
12 years of age to any matinee today, Friday or Satur-
day, if accompanied by a grown person. -

Krature 'vam4i)r to Sunday:
Third Apnnino!?of the Famoui

UVTVAH OIHL.-T- be

PUt ot irina. .

"Tbr Ulonroat at? KaaLa B liana.'
To-ree- l Amri'n coniedr.

lOe ADKIESIOJr 10e ,1

A
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